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Don’t forget to pre-register 

With over 40 brand new exhibitors at Harrogate Christmas & Gift this year, even regular visitors can 

look forward to seeing exciting new product ranges which are guaranteed to tempt their customers 

throughout 2018. 

Among the trees and tinsel, don’t miss some fabulous gift ranges from candles and aromatherapy 

products, floral displays, food and drink ranges, leather and glass products and even cuddly hot 

water bottles! 

A full exhibitor list and product search can be found on the website at www.harrogatefair.com – and 

if you haven’t already, or have new colleagues attending for the first time, don’t forget to pre-

register online to save time when you arrive at the show. 

Finally – don’t forget to book your tickets for The Big Night Out on Sunday 14th at the Old Swan. This 

is a not-to-be-missed event! Book tickets HERE. 

Touch of dolce vita 

Peg Perego, Italy’s stylish toy and nursery brand, is bringing its range of premium battery operated 

ride-on toys to Harrogate this year from John Deere licensed farm vehicles, 4x4 off roaders, 

scramblers, motorbikes, scooters and even a 

fantastic little train for budding drivers.  

Established by Giuseppe Perego in the early 

1960s with plastic pedal toy cars, the 

company’s toy business really took off with the 

introduction of its first battery operated toys in 

1970. The business now distributes quality 

products in over 100 countries, whilst still 

holding firm to its family values. 

Visit Peg Perego on Stand Q28 

‘LED’ing the way 

http://www.harrogatefair.com/
http://www.harrogatefair.com/party_night.asp
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Products embellished with LED remain extremely on trend and Joe Davies has some fantastic new 
designs to maximise this launching at the show.  The 
Christmas Happy LED Plaques collection is one such 
addition, consisting of traditional Santa and snowman 
designs on modern wooden plaques with exquisite 
LED décor. Retail price points start at just £7.99 and 
all products are available in trademark ‘little and 
often’ quantities with carriage paid orders of just 
£100 and with deliveries as per your requirements. 
With over 1000+ on trend gift and home décor items 
on display and the best customer service (15 times 
Progressive Gifts Great award winners) Joe Davies 
should be on every buyers must visit list. 
 
Visit Joe Davies in Hall C19 
 

Personal adventure 

A Trip to the North Pole is a colour Me Adventure, 

personalised story and activity book, that all children 

will love. This superb Christmas story in which every 

child who reads it is the star of their own visit to 

Santa. The child's name appears regularly throughout 

the story and the interactive roles include colouring-

in, games and puzzles. 

Visit Global Journey on Stand A34 


